
NEWS 0F THE CHURCIIES.

upo smre who had hitherto seen "'men as trees walking ;" believers were to,
&mo extent stirrcd up, and it is hoped that one or two, who hiad hitherto,
rnanifcsted no regard for spiritual things were at ieast initerested and
touched. Sinners were encouraged to corne to Chirist just as they are.
The Spirit wronght; with the word, and we hope and pray to see mûre
results. Gloria in excelsis Deo ! Hallehijali!

W. B.

Baptist Asociation, Niagara District --DEA R SIR, -I enclose tWO articles of
intelligence for your next publication. Allow me to inforin your readers that 1
have hiad great pleasure in meeting witli our I3aptist brethren of the Niagara
Association, hoth in this city and a t l3earnqville, where recemmtly at their cordial
and un-atirn(>u invitation, 1 preaehed the Association sermon, and took, part ir
their proceedings. They, in reciprocation of iny fellowsliip, witli thein, al)

Sointed the Rev. G. Ricliardson, of Hamnilton, and the Rev. £Mr. Walker, ot
t. Catharines, delegate3 to our Westernl Association of Congregational

Ministers and Churches, which is to mieet ini this city, in Marcli next. This
is progress in the way of denomnîmational intercourse. 1 arn greatly rejoiced
to find our iBaptist friends zealously engaged iii prornoting the revival. and
extension of tihe Kingdorn of Christ, throughout ail the regions aroundt

1 arn, Dear Sir, yours truly,
HÂ,miLTON., Ont., TuomÂs PULLAR.

January 20, 1870.

Hamilton Congregational Churcli, Anmual MeetiU-es.-On the 22nd uIt.
a social mneeting,,, and sale of articles provided by the F" Ladies' Sewimg So-
ciety," was held in thse Lecture Roorn, whichi, notwithstanding thse very
atorrny weather, was well attended, and realized upwards of 150 dollars.

On the 29th uit., the annual meeting of the Sunday School ivas held in the
samne place. After thse children were treateil to good things, and thse pie-
sentation of an excellent writing desk to Mr. Thomas Bale, by the nmembers
of his class, a rnost encourmsging report of the school as to nuimbers attending,
the regulnrity of attendance, and the nuitnbcrs added to thse churci froin the
school during the year, was read by Mr. Edgar, Superintendemit, accornipanied
by an appropriate and touching address, in which lie alluded to his recent
bereavernent. Tise pastor of the churci thenl afectionately addressed the
acholars, teachers, and the gemeral audience, which was nunserous. Other
friends spok3 briefly ansd led in prayer. Thse evening was spent to thse great
delight of ail presemit.

On New Years rnorning, after the uisual devotional meceting, the financial
report fromi the Deacons was read to thse congregation, by Mr. Edgar, Trea-
murer, and tise usuiai resolutions wvere pasgsed. Thie aimount raised for ordinary
churcis purposes, and for benievolonrt and mmissionary purposes this year, is
-rger than lias ever been collected in any former year wlsea there have been

no speciai calîs, averaging about 25 dollars for ecd comtrihmtimg miuoniber.
The rnerbershmp for thse year Las increased about 10 per enit. The youngr
men's Sabbatli morning meeting, and thse pastor's rnoithly young peopie's
meeting are larger tli ever. Thme pence and harioy of the churcs and
comgregation are, as they have been for rnany years past, unbroken, and at
present a good work is going on, especially ainong the young peuple of the
congregation.

The. Ontario Conférenice of Churches, (connected witli the General Associa-
tion of Congregational Ministers in the State of New York), held their half-
yearly meeting on Tuesday 1lith, and Wednesdmy i2th January, at Suspension
Bridge, N. Y. There was a large gathering of ministers and delegates, and
aiso of the local congregation, and the services and discussions excited deep,
and delightful intereat. The Conference met on Tuesday for organization,


